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NP • .tact Ovac•ft 
Spec;.t a 1 · £ouase t on 
: latfoa•1 Policr 
Aaertcia-eounet1 on 
. · lite Arts 
1213 .29ttl Street. fl.ti. 
W1s•tn91on. D.C •. fG007 
Dear Jact: . 
De~ember 7. 1983 
. It llu con t• 1t1 attentf,oft tbat plans .are batag" 
dtseuss•41 to bold a ff•tf fttt•l Confere1tce ow tss•es f• 
tq Arts u1uktP its• :•!lfJtces of tile Atnerf a• Councft · 
for· ib• Ans . tn · Sapteru• of 198&. · 
The. pttopos•d ·:ooafeNft~e s.ooti lfke· a ••·'7 good· one 
t..._d aad it o .. w~tch shoald drav a f'9at deal of 
.ci .. tton ftte>a ·a11 ••cters of·ouP aattoaa1 cu-1ture1 
co•uaftJ. ·_ . . _ 
· .se~ltall•••· , ... ,,.,. wtlf .be a b•11t ~•·• tof ••.aY: .·. 
of •• wbe are seekt•t· rt-e1ectton. · Though 1 · wee1cl· lite 
we.-,, ·1111ch t~· parttc,pate ta th cenfeMace. tt wt 11 be 
· · ••t'N•• 11 -dt~lt••lt · te ••It• aQ.t11e9-raage c••1 tunt to . 
•• .s.e at tttat. ·tfn. hfOPe 1n• plannf119 goas too fati. 
I .. wta4•r ff tt. ·•tlltt .aot •• ptssib1• to aote thts tmportnt 
... ttag to • ttlte· t• ear11 tttS. · · · · 
With nra ·nga'Pds. 
. ' - . 
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